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OGTOBER MAGAZINES

At Norton's.
The Century.
The Mtinscj's.

The McClurc's.
The Cosmopolitan.

The Uookman.

The Coilcy's.

The Bon Ton for November.
The Toilettes for November.

All the Important new boo't s
Received as soon as Issued

By the publishers.

Novelties In Fine Stationery.
Invitations, Calling Cards, etc,
Printed and Engraved to Order

on short notice and right prices

At NORTON'S.
522 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't enro If
1 do. Ah( this l) a&mkPopular Punch

I'm In luck. It's my
favorite.

UHJii
Garnsy, Brow.i & Go.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Tatrons.
Why Not Hate It?

Lackawanna,
308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANrU AVE.

I
Uao opened n General Insmanee OIllco In

Best Stock Companies represented. I.nrgo
lines especially solicited. Telephone I8ts:i.

e

,U N I ON'PLABEL)

1 BEFORE BREAKFAST. If
Aren't men funny' If a real nice, le- -

Hpectablo woman had a frknd who tiMd
coarse expressions naturally this Is only

Bupposltlous ca&c, no real nice woman
bias such a friend but If by a stretch of
fmaglnatlon It might be stated that she
Bind, do you suppose she would hear
these remarks without In some way
showing that they were obnoxious lo
lier sensibilities? Men suffer such In- -
llictlons dally and hourly, and make no
protest, lesterday a good, respictable.
religious citizen, one who Is piomlntnt
In church nnd philanthropic woik, was
walking down tho street with u com- -

Ipanlon who was sw taring lll.e a pirate,
lalthough the comutiatlon was not on
Ian exciting subject, and tho langu igo

Jbed seemed to bo his habitual mode of
Npeech. The good, churchly man was
Booking pleased and interested as if his
pars were not offended by the shock
ing oaths. Queci, wasn't If And et
Ihere are some men, not preachets eith
er. In whose presence jou noi am body
blbe who knew them would neer ilrenm
pf swearing.

The present condition of Vino street.
between Washington and Wjomlng ave
nues, would glo the Impression that a
rural supervisor had been getting In his

Iwork in tho usual fashion, carefully
heaping nil the stones and boulders Into
the roadway. In the countrj. It Is then
expected that the traveling public will
drive over this delectable surface and
carefully smash tho rocks, Heie It Is
probable that In time a stone crusher will
lie perambulated to and fro over tho ac
cumulation, but just now It Isn't an In- -

Ivitln? thoroughfare.

The Truth Is to be congiatulattd in se
curing Mr. B. II. Pratt on its editorial
ttaff. It Is a real comfort to seo Amerigo
rounder again on his rounds. Ho has
lany friends who welcomed him last
kenlng, and who nlso felicitate him on
c pleasant surroundings amid which

now finds himself located,

Vnnounccment Is made of the engage- -
lent of Miss Florence need, daughter

Actor itoiana need, to Harry Persch,
ucrmaniown. .Mr. l'crsch Is tho son
J. II. Persch, who has been tho cen-- rl

figure In tho negotiations for tho
panlzatlon of tho Brewers' trust In this
rt of tho state.

PERSONAL.
bomas Cushlng Jones, of Jefferson

has resumed his studies at the
erslty of Pennsylvania.

Will Booth, of Albany. N. Y. Is
Ing friends In this city. l)r Uooth
lerly resided on tho West Bide.
p. James Thompson, of Philadelphia,
siting at tho home of Mr. and Jlrs.

Mcdway, on Adams avenue, Green
e.

htatlons have been received in tills
for the marriage of Miss Lizzie

n, or Avoca, to Hugh Jennlniru.
Itstop of the Baltimore baso ball club.
I ceremony win bo performed In tho

HIGH GRADE X
Hultfl andOvercouts to mean. 4b
ure, $13 OO. aoo patterns, Ttit guuruuteod, A

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
Tailor. RUB liroadway,

Wew York,

I WATERS. The Hatter. 205 l.utkii.
Ive, wlllghow jou samples and
jlKeyou fl)rneranuiueHure. t

nrw- - im'iitmmifr''- mmmJn n '" "unn iy Hwmw1 'r-f- ti 5T
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Catholic church at Avoca, on Thursday,
Oct. 14.

T. J. Iteynolris, of Hampton street, left
yesterday morning on n. burling) trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Iouln txhmmin have re-

turned from n ten das' visit In New York
city.

J. .lames Taylor, of Tavlor'a Directory
company, Is 111 nt his homo of neuralgia
of the heart.

William Dclkc, the will-know- n sIrh
painter, left yesterdny for New York,
whero ho has accepted a poMtlon with a
wall advertising company.

Tho follow Iiik llremen are nttendhiK
ilia stale conentlon nt Wilkes. Harrc:
M, McMnnus, of tho CrntnH; l)ald
nurke, of tho William Councils; I.ortnz
Zeldler, of tho Chemicals; J. It. Ilellly,
of the Kxcelplors, and John Molr, of tho
Nay Aug.

aeorse If. freeman, formerly of this
city, and a member of Phoenix Chemical
company, now of Brooklyn, N. Y and
Mrs. Freeman, are spending n vvi'SU'h

ncatlon with his sister, Mrs. Mary V.

Jackson, of 1'cnn nvenue, and Perman-
ent Man Lincoln Tillman, of PhocnK
Chemical company.

RECEPTION FOR MISS SEYA10UR.

Given nt lllcyclo Club House nnd Wns
n HrllllnntAHair.

Few more elegant nnd olnboiato so-
cial affairs have been Riven In Scran-to- n

than tho reception hold Inst cven-Iu- b

In honor of Miss Stella Seymour,
whoso multitude of ft lends In this city
welcome her jeturn to hci old home
nnd deplore tho brevity of her stay.
The reception wn the Inspiration of a
number of society ladles, who thus
gave opportunity to many v 1.0 other-
wise would have been unable to Rieet
Miss Seymour befoie she leaves for nn
Indefinite stai In Cut ope and South
Africa.

The 13lcj.de club was nn Ideal set-
ting for the event. The pietty recep-
tion pailors vcie tin own open and the
beautiful ball loom was especially
adapted to the assemblage of such a
large number of guests, liauer'a 01- -
chestra, at the extiemu end of the hall,
was hidden bv a foie.st of palms, taste-
fully ananged by Claik, the supper
loom was effectively decorated In vivid
led, with u bower of tioplcal plants,
making n dunning- lilt of baekgiountl
In one corn t.

Miss SeMiiour was supetbly hand-
some In silver giay biocade, with
many soft niehlngs or giay chiffon nnd
a cisage garniture of cilmson How ins.
Mrs. II. V. Logan nnd Miss Piatt re-

ceived with her, while among others
who nssisted In entertaining vveu Mis.
W. W. Scianton, Ml It W. Aichbald,
Mis. O. de Oiville, Hlacklnton, Mis. II.
J Anderson. Mis O. 11. Smith, Mrs. II.
A Knnpp, Mrs. W. II. Tavlor, Mrs C.
S. Weston, Mis. H. W. Klngsbuiy, Mis
r. i:. Piatt, Mrs II. i. Simpson. Mis
12. 15. .Teun.vn, Mrs. Dlmmlek, Mis. C.
H. Welles, Miss niole Glltuore, Mls
Jean McKenna, Miss Ida Snvdei, Miss
Alice Barker, Miss Jessie O Connell,
the Misses Richmond, Mlbs Mattes nnd
Miss Nellie Orinin.

At the table were Jlrs Henry llelln,
jr., and Mis. K, S. Moffatt. Mrs.
George du H. Dlmmlek poured coffee
In a pretty corner under the led glow
of a shaded lamp. The oung ladles
who assisted In the supper loom weio
Miss Florence Finch, Miss Pot nulla
Mattes, Miss Poore, Miss Louise Sej-liol- t,

Miss Caio Dickson, Miss Hlsle
Close, Miss Galpln, Miss Jossup, Miss
nmma Fuller, Miss Coui.sen and Miss
12velvn fillmore.

A very laigo number of guests wote
enteitained during the hotns of iecelv-lng.an- d

Miss Sejmour will leave Scran-to- n

with a stoio of pleasant memoties
of tho occaslon.whlle those present will
not soon forget tho many delightful
featuies of this early autumnal event.

Scianton, Pa., Sept. SO, 1S9C.

P. P. Smith & Co , Dlstilct Managers,
212-21- Meais liullding,

Scianton, Pa.
Gentlemen' I deslie to express mv

thanks to the Mutual lleserve Fund
Life Association for their piomptness
In settling claim No 322023, held by ray
late husband L 15. Finch, In your com-
pany. I have this da lecelved (heck
for $1,330 ($150 having been paid Im-
mediately nfter his death) In full pay-
ment of the ubove claim, some two
months befoie due under the terms of
the policy. Please accept my slnceie
thanks for jour couiteous tieatment,
and best wishes for the success of jour
company Youis veiv trulv,

(Signed) i:ila A. rinch.
P S If the late Leandei 15 rinili

had taken nn oidlnnrj life policy In an
"Old System companj " and paid the
tame amount In piemlums as he paid
the Mutual Reserve, his heirs would
have only lecelved $900 Instead of

Gain by being limited In the
Mutual Reserve, $334. Will wipe men
pay $200 for an nitlcle which can be
becuied for $100?

Jlembers of AVashlngton Camp, No.
572, P. O. S. of A , who ale Intel ested
In and acquainted with III other Jo-
seph Chamberlln, are cordially Invited
to attend the funeial services which
will be held at his home, 715 Monroe
nvenue, at 11 o'clock this da. Owing
to his lemalns being taken to Ulng-hamt-

for interment, It will lie Im-
possible for the simple and beautiful
lltuall.stlc ceremonj of the P. O S. of
A. to bo given at his grave It Is de-
sired, however, that his friends nnd
brothers show their deep gilef nnd
sympathy by attending the services In
as large a body as possible

Tvvcnty-sl- x Subjects Tiiiight
at John Raymond Institute. An

for you to get a thotough
education nt small cost, nnd without
losing time from jour work Business
or L'ngllsh course, $7.50; mining or
electrical course, $10.00. Skillful In-

structors and practical text-book- s.

Write for circular of Infounatlon, or
call at the Y. M. C. A., Scranton, Pa.

A Nuvv Department.
Attention Is called to tho advertise-

ment of Connolly & Wallace who de-
sire to announce that they will havo a
lepresentatlve of r. Roos & Hios., ot
New Yoik, one of the largest fur deal-
ers In America will be at theli store to-
day and tomorrow. Anyone that Is In-

terested In new fuis or old ones will do
well to call ntthere store at this time

The ladles of tho Him Paik church
will serve their first Bupper of the sea-
son on Thuisday of this week fiom 5 30
to 7 o'clock. All tire cordially Invited.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 207 Sprues
etreet.

DILI).
QKISS-- In Scranton, Pa , Oct. C. 1897, nt

4 30 a. m Nina Elizabeth, daughter of
Henry Qelss, of 339 North Uiomlej nve-
nue, ngo 2 years. Kuneral Thursday,
Oct. 7, at 2 p. m , from tho residence.
Services will be conducted by Rev. Mr,
Schoottlo, nnd Interment will be made
In tho Washburn street cemetery.

CHUMllKRLIN--In Scranton, Oct. 4, J897,
Joslah K. rhemberlln. Funeral Wednes-
day. Services nt the late residence, 715
Monroe uvenue, at II a. m. Interment
nt Dlnghumlon,

.nirtmiHtn A;tjK.l,

AN OPTIMIST WITH

PESSIMISTIC VIEWS

Rev. Dr. Lorlmcr Sees a Depression In

American Humanity.

BUT HAS NO FEAR FOR THE FUTURE

KcgrcsMoii Is but tho Nnturnl Ante-

cedent of Progression In tho On-

ward Mnrch of Clvlll7ntlon--l'rc-c- ut

Ilnckwnrd Movement Only n
'I, Ion Gathering for n Spring."

iMucli Philosophy and Some run
Kvokcd from it Iiccturo on Crniilts,
Trumps nnd Dudes."

The first of the scries of four lec-
tures arranged under the auspices of
the Pcnn Avenue Baptist church was
given nt the church last night. The
lecturer was the celebrated Rev. Dr.
George C. Lorlmer, of Tremont Temple,
Boston, and his subject was "Cranks,
Tramps nnd Dudes." A large audi-
ence heard and enjoyed the tieat, but
there were some vacant scats, nnd this
Is a matter of regret, for It Is seldom
that Scranton Is afforded an oppor-
tunity of hearing such a lecture and
such n lecturer.

Dr. Lorlmer treated his subject fiom
a .sclentlflc-humorou- s standpoint. If
nny atticism Is to be offered It Is that
ho should hnvo confined himself sole-
ly to the scientific not that his humor
was not appreciated, but the connec-
tion was oftlmes apparently strained,
as it would necessarily be In such a
descent.

"Hevcnslon to type," as the philos-
opher teimlnology has It, Is lesponslble,
Di. Lorlmer contended, for the exist-
ence of the thiee anthropological
specimens, under discuss Ion. Tramps,
e ranks nnd dudes are but the legiti-
mate descendants of a former age,
only tliev nie more futile and Inane
In this age of ouis.

Abiaham, with his monotheism,
llonui, with his songs; Pythagoras,
with his tiansmlgiatlon of souls and
devotion to geometiv, were all tramps.
Time have been ulso tramp peoples
mlgiatory movements of laces. The
Arjnns traveled along the Indus, the
Huguenots Invaded Kngland; we as a
nation aio the outcome of ttamplng.
But these aie not the tramp ancestois
we have in mind. Our modern tiamp
Is the American At. lb, without horse
oi tent. He, however, doesn't "steal
awav" he steals almost anything else,
though

MAY BHCOMi: CtTRSLS.

Blessings, if not wisely used, maj be-
come curhes, the lecturer said, and In
the tramp this is specifically Instanced,
for the thiee causes that lead to the
tiainp effect aie libeitj-- , machlneiy
and Christianity- - unwisely used.

Libert j- - is elbow -- loom and oppoitun-lt- y.

Some.partlculnrly those who view
our American liberty from foreign
shores, consider It to be sjnonymous
with affluence and a license for Idle-
ness. Oppoitunltj-- , when curtailed, as
It Is in "dine cases by monopoly, dimin-
ishes manhood Thus liberty impiop-eil- y

used begets tramps. Machlnerj-- .

bv its labor-savin- g propel ties, and
chilstlnnlty, by Its injudicious mlnls-tiatlo-

to the pool, have the same
effect.

The ciank was aptly defined by Dr.
Lot liner as a being whose flist element
was egotism nnd who was in everj In-

stance at least mildly Insane. He has
but one Idea ns a rule and that Idea Is
as fixed with him as the proverbial
kink In a yellow dog's tall, which Josh
Billings, It will be lemembeied, took
.is a text for one of his philosophic
didactics. Theie aie'cranks, Di. Loil-me- r

went on to saj because there aie
people "who know enough not to know
how little they do know." They pick
up the odds and ends of sv stems and
schemes and then pioceeel to asseit
themselves.

The dude combines the nt

qualities of the tramp and crank, Idle-
ness nnd egoism. He nlso is not a
new cieation, but a leverslon to type.
For his remote ancestry one need but
look at Absalom, Alclbladles Beau
Biummsll. The dude is a development
ot faulty education and wealth.

NO CAl'SH FOR FKAR.
Geneiallzlng, Dr. Lorlmer went on to

hay that while it must be confessed
that theie Is a, momentary depiesslon
in civilization In this country, there Is
no cause for fear for the future. The
history of civilization is a succession of
onwaid and legiesslve movements, as
illustiated In MacMlllans clrculatoiy
idea. Theie has been no steady pio- -
giess. Like tho Use of the tide, it has
been effected by onward, and then nt

and then onwaid waves. Light-
ning does not move In a straight
course, but .stilkes, letuins and then
strikes again, pleicing farther at each
strike.

Like the Hon chopping backward for
a spiinsr, Ameilcan humanity will
gather strength In this depretslon and
the dieains of the fathers thull not
fall the hopes of the centuries shall
not be disappointed.

Following the lectuie. Dr. Loilmer
was tendered an Informal leceptlon,
during which he renewed many of the
acquaintances he made on his previous
visit to this city.

The next lecture of the ccurso will
be on Oct. 2C, when Colonel Geoige Nox:
McCain will be heard op "Cuba, Its Ro-
mance and Revolution,"

CLOTHING CAUGHT IN A WHEEL.

Thrilling r.xpcrionco of Ldwnrd
Tjinrh in tho Duller Drunker.

Edward Lynch, aged 1T stars, em-
ployed In the Rutler breaker at Pitts-to- n,

met with an unusual accident j'es-terd-

afternoon while nt work. The
boy, with Charles Keating, another
employe, were engaged In replacing a

I LEAVE I
t Your order for

Winter
Potatoes

I Fancy stock 79c. a
t bushel if ordered this
t week.

f 1HE SMI GASH STORE.

i t
1 ft'Kt

belt on a wheel In the screen room of
the breaker.

The belt was successfully placed on
the smaller pullej', but In sliding the
belt on tho lnrce wheel Lynch's coth-In- g

caught between the leather nnd
rim and In an Instant his body was
clieulntlng with the swift revolutions
of the wheel. As It swung around the
body nt each turn struck a beam sup-
porting the wheel.

Keating, the companion, tiled to
grasp Lvnch, but tho rate of speed
wns too cieat. He then inn to the
engine room, In another part of tho
breaker, and had the engines stopped,
Lynch was taken from his position.
His fuce and head were cut and bruised
nnd his body bote marks of the rough
lllght through the air and the contact
With the beam.

Lynch wns icmoved to the home of
his father, Peter Lynch, of Hughes-tow- n,

a suburb of Plttston. The phjslc-lan- s

In attendance say that if no In-

ternal Injuries arise the boj' vv 111 re-

cover. No bones weie bioken.

N0VACK IS DEAD.

Michael Koket Will Now Be Called Upon

lo Answer a Charge of

Murder.

Andrew Nov nek died at 12.30 o'clock
this morning nt the Lackawanna hos-
pital. He Is the man who sustained
a fractured skull fiom a stone thrown
by Michael Koket, who Is now is the
county Jail.

Novack's condition for the past few
dnjs has been such that his into try
v.ie hopeless Yestciday ne rIiowpc!
sure signs of nppioachlng death and
earlx last evening It was thought that
the lnjuied man would not see the
nioi nlnR. Novack was unmarried and
lived at Dickinson cltj.

The circumstances of the ussault
have been previously told in the Trib-
une. He was a Polander and in the
locality where he lived theie Is bail
blood existing between Novacks
nationally and the Hungarians. A
crowil of the latter one night thsew
stones at Novack's house and when he
came out a mlssle struck him on the
head.

Thiee men Stanley and Andiew
Giutkoskl, ot Piiceburg, and Joe Coi-fls- h,

of Olyphant wene arrested b'
County Detective Leystron last Satur-
day night and weie placed under $"00
ball each for "felonious wounding" by
Justice of the Pence Logan, of Prlce-bui- g

In default they were committed
to the county jail. These men infoim-c- d

on Koket as the pet son who thtew
the stone and upon his being airest-e- d

Koket eould not furnish $1000 ball
nnd was committed.

The thiee men weie leleased yestei-da- y

having seemed bondsmen. Koket
is still in jail

DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Services Held All of Toduj in tho
Linden Street Svnitgoguc.

This Is the Day of Atonement In the
Jewish chuich, one of. If not the holiest
of, the Holy Dajs of that faith. Ser-
vices aie being held all of today in the
sjnagogue on Linden street and in all
Hebiew places of worship In this and
other cities throughout the vvoild.

Last evenlmr, In the Linden Street
sjnagogue, was held a preparatory-service- .

The rabbi, Rev. Dr. IMward
M. Chapman, preached.

At 10 o'clock this morning will begin
a peilod of solemn worship which will
last thioughout the daj until sunet.
There will be two sermons, one just
befoie noon and the other between "
and 4 o'clock. The afternoon worship
will Include a memoiial service and
prajers for the dead. The congrega-
tion will. In addition to the general
seivlce, conducted by Rev. Chapman,
offer individual and silent piajers for
depaited relatives and near fi lends.
Special music will be Included in the
sei vices.

The Daj- - of Atonement is what the
title Implies, a daj-- of lepentance for
leparatlon of wrongs or injuij-- done to
fellow man and for leconclllatlon be-

tween the Almighty and mankind. The
chief function of the daj- - may be best
understood from the original sense of
the woid "atonement," which alwajs
"denotes some amends, or satisfaction
for the neglect of .some dutj--, or the
commission of some fault; a satisfac-
tion with which, when supposed to be
complete, the person Injured ought
leasonably to be contented, and to de-

mand of the offender nothing moie on
account of his transgression" (Dwlght,
Theology, lv).

.

VERY FINE' CONCERT.

(iivcu at Howard Place .11. K, Church
Lust livening.

A conceit In the Howard Place
Methodist Episcopal church last even-
ing, given by the Florida Students'
quarte.tte, atti acted a large crowd. The
entertainment was a most enjoj'alile
one and Included selections hj the
quaitette and Mrs. Morton, Miss How-ai- d.

S. V. Kniorv. V. r. Hall, J. A.
Gloster and H. Miller.

The iroceeds of the enteitnlnment
will be devoted to defraying the travel-
ing expenses of Rev. H. A. Grant, B.
D who leaves todaj to attend a con-
ference at Pittsburg.

FIGHTINQ THE FIRE.

Three Shifts of .lien Aro nt Work in
Jermyn No. 1.

The work of fighting the fire In Jei-my- n

No. 1 mine Is being prosecuted
night and daj. Three eight hour
shifts aie at woik and the mine off-
icials of Jeunyn mine No 2 have been
called In to assist In the woik.

The flie being In an awkward place
tho fire lighters are meeting with much
dlfllcult-- . The collelry is still Idle In
consequences of the fire.

Straw ltldo to Pittstou.
The joung women employed in the

Cijstnl laundry on Adams Avenue and
their escorts enjoyed a straw ride to
Plttston last night. At that place the
party was entertained by the members
of the Kntls club nt their rooms on
Main Street. The weather was de-

lightful and the affair throughout
very enjoyable.

Grnnd Special Kalo of Oiientnl Hugs
nnd Carpets,

nt a 148 AVashlngton avenue, Mears
block. No such rugs have pver been
shown In this city, come and see the
palatial carpets. Buy your rugs now
while with our prices aio under the
old low1 tariff scale.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- o

3 00 p. nt. for occupancy. Leave3 at
2.30 n. m., arriving New Vork 8.23 n. m.
Itcservations at City Ticket Ofllee, 309

Lackawanna avenue.

Stenui Heating mid Plumbing.
P. F, & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

TAYLOR RESIDENCE

WILL COST $40,000

Largest and Costliest Rcsldcnco Struc-

ture in tbc City.

IT WILL DE A PALATIAL HOME

A Spnco oi 00 I'cct Squtiro Will Ho
Occupied by tho llouso on n Lot ot
1UO rcct Frontage nml Extending
from Taylor to Irving Avcnuc--Ov- cr

1!2,000 to no Impended on the
(5rounds--Coinplct- ed Next Spring.
Building Will Uc ol Colonial Stylo.

The costliest and probably the larg-
est fiamc residence In the city, and
nmong the costliest and largest of the
many palatial homes ot any descrip-
tion, Is now being erected on Taylor
avenue for W. H. Taylor, of the Scran-
ton Supply nnd Hardware companj.
It will cost, when finished, about $40,-00- 0,

which Is exclusive of the $12,000 or
$15,000 additional which will be expend-
ed on the grounds, approaches, shrub-
bery and fencing.

Mr. Taylor and others have pur-
chased for building purposes the entire
block between Pino and Gibson streets,
It being their purpose to have the resi-
dences face the west and have deliver J'
and servants' entrances from Irving
avenue, the alley between Pine and
Gibson streets having been closed by
councils in i espouse to the petition of
the propcrtj- - ownens.

The frnmewoik and tho enclosing
boards of the Tnjlor residence have
been put in place, but the roof is not
on, no plasteilng has been done and
the Interior work will not be completed
until next March or Apill. It stands
on a lldge, which runs noith and south
between the two avenues and faces
west, commanding nn unobstructed
view from the highest point in the city
toward all points of the compass. The
ground slopes gently toward Taylor
avenue and toward Irving nvenue
farther in the lent. The propeitj Is
120 feet wide and extends through the
middle of the block.

PUREST COLONIAL STYLT3.

The purest style of old colonial w 111

be shown In the nichltecture of the
building. It will be sixty feet square
nnd lelleved of exterior plalness by
onlj a one-stoi- y bay window on the
south side, a small porch on the north
side and an Immense broad veranda
extending across the whole fi outage.
The v eranda w III be one of the dis-
tinguishing ohaiacterlstics. Six col-
umns, thiee feet In diameter and twenty-e-

ight feet high, will suppoit the
veranda loof. Tho column capitals
will be Coilnthlnn, raived and four
feet squaie. A lllght of ten steps will
etend neioss the entire length of tho
veranda, which will be sixteen feet
w ide. The flooring of the porch will
be twentj-flv- e feet above and seventy- -
five feet aw a j-- from the stieet level.

Much that will be shown In tho in-

terior arrangements and finish can be
better desctibed after completion, but
a geneial comment will convej an idea
of its comfoi t and splendor. The house
will contain thiee floors. A novel fea-tu- ie

will be the location of the kitchen
on the third floor, wheie will also be
located tho seiv ants' rooms and baths.
On the second lloor will be the famllj
dining rooms nnd bediooms and guests'
bedrooms.

Tim GROUND FLOOR.
Only four looms.besldes the Immense

hallwaj- - and butler's pantrj will be on
the ground floor. The hall will be
eighteen feet wide and extend foitj'-tw- o

feet back to a double staircase,
each fight leading to a g on
the right and left. The landings Join
and a lllght of steps finishes the ascent
to the second lloor. Beneath the stair
landings nnd between the first flights
of steps will be a large fireplace and
mantel. Theie will be eight fireplaces
In the house.

The Gioen Ridge Lumber company
and Conrad Schroeder are building the
stiucture, the tormer having the wood-
work and the latter the masonij con-tiac- ts

The specifications for some of
tho details of the Interior llnlsh work
have purposely not been completed, as
the owner wishes to satlsfj' his own
tastes In that tespect.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by BnnCH-AM'- S

PILLS.

Varnltth, cm, Hhlnglu tstulu.

LADIES' AND GENT'S

II1EMAR
At the following quotations (quality con-

sidered) nro tho lowest recorded at
tho opening of n season. A decided
change, nn ngrecnblo surprise, when
can buy WOOL garments at tho price
formerly tald for Cotton.

At 49 Cents
100 dozen Natural Wool .Shirts

Drawers, nil sizes, from 31 to 41

Inches. Guaranteed W) per cent. wool.
Pearl .Buttons; elegantly trimmed.
greatest value offered to the trade, actu-
ally worth

At 73 Cents
Men's nil Wool Shirts Drawers,

celebrated PHEnLI339 MILLS brand,
r.xtra. qualllj-- , good weight, worth
$100.

49 Cents
Ladles' Natural Wool Ycsts

Pants. Guaranteed 60 per cent, wool, per-
fect fitting, trimmed with silk, pearl but-ton- i.

Good value at

SPECIAL.
ladies' extra Jersey

Ribbed Vests Pants. Worth 33c.

Special Price, 23c

Clarke Bros

NOW
Is the time buy your
Fall Underwear.

WHY?
Because you can get the
right thing the right
price,

BHONulAUlN
Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black; Brown, Green, Etc,

Now Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BESTSETS OF TEETM87
lucludlns tho painless extracting o!
teeth by nn entlrolj- - now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

406
Lackawanna Avenue

IiirixJiillue, Wulto Lead, Coal "Inr, I'itcU

Velour Table Covers

$2.50 to $15.00 Each.

See Window. (Worth 4095 More.) See Window.

We have purchased from a retiring jobber and impor-
ter about five hundred fine Velour Covers in the following
sixes: 3x3 feet; 4x4 feet, 6x6 feet and 6x9 feet. These
sizes will cover small center tables, medium size tables and
dining room tables.

A Rare Chance to Get a Bargain. All imported
goods. Rich colorings, exquisite designs.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,

UBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUimillllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIU
SB wliokuowanotu foielgn language knows not Iris owu.'-(Jot- rnt. j

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN.
If ilenlro to Hl'K.MC otio or inoio of these great world-languag- e

w Itli 11 Pl'llK ACCK.N r, reglxter tit the

s SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC, S
S (Adams Avenue and Linden Street,) S
2 for Instruction under Hcrr J. W. Iliimlolph, Monsieur Kdouuid Lninne or ;
3 hlgnor Qlilieppii Allbertl (native-bor- n teachers.) j
m Now rluvtei be week.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKKgiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiia

ILOIY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

1 11 to 1 10 Meridian Htreet.Scranton, Pa. Telephone UU85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
DEPARTAIENTMnieed Oil,

JJrj Jupuu und

ever

jou
jou

Men's
nnd

Tho

75c.

lino and

flno

At
flno anJ

75c.

One else heavy
and

to

at
at

on

"Ho

jou

gin this

IB 81.,
320 Lackawanni Ave,, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale mid Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Convenient, Economical, Durable,

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect lmltntton of ExpenslTO

Woods.

RaynoIdV Wood Finish,
Especially Df signed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at too Head

HnBflHSJH?jE09DBHEHMKt

KMlEtt.'gt'Mlt" ". ..MwiPilaKIKlwiyiJB ft"i.7i vK'iUl Wutf

Mil iii iL VfT FBIlrt '
Wvm KWwt M ii f

E2n lif Til HI? riv! f UwitO

AND J. W. OUERNSEY Stands at the Heal
In tho Muslo track. You can nlwnya got .i
better bargain nt his beautiful warerooras
than at any other place in tho city.

Call and see for yourself beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiziimiiiiiiiimiu

Baby JV aa

I Carriages 1

. for
'X

all the B
Ms
an

Babies E

at

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRQ.

ss s5 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. -
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KERR'S
Linoleums, Floor, Ta-
ble and Stair Oil
Cloths, in endless va-

riety. Oil Cloth Rugs
for Stoves, all sizes.

New Stock of
Straw Mattings

at prices lower than ever,
A liberal discount for
rolls containing 40 yards.

Fall stock of Carpets,
Draperies and Upholstery
Goods now ready.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

MAXEY'S

11
Opened for Bu sines with

the Finest Line of

FALL AND

WINTER SUITINGS

Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience and
can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

MAXEY'S,
314 Spruce Street,

Lowest Prices In
Hats and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S "

di;


